
BINI(T

The phone rings in rhe ofiices of Binky and
Sons. Painlers and Decoralors. Il is cluickly
picked up by Binky. "HeIo cân I help
you?"i a voice al rhê olher end of th€ phone
explains he has need of Binky's service.
À 2l storôy builchng in lhe city needs the
Ilools painling. It seems thar rhis job has
been qdven to other compenies in the city,
but shonly aJrè! aning the job they quit
without explanalion, olhê! than saying il
wasn t sale in lhere. Binky accepts the job
and Ali ns hârards.

Binky's ]ob Specification.
Pâint floors I lo I wilh one coal of pai .

Paint lloors 10 to l7 wilh two coats of paint
ând floors 18 onwalds .r{ilh three coals.

Help (if you nêed it)

By lyping CllEÀT insteâd of yorlr name on
the hiEh scorê Èble ând by pressing C"IL
ând L together you will advance up a lloor,
plessing CTL with rhe M key wi givê you
more men up ro a rrtaiimum of 8 lives.

Âfter you have played you! fi!$ Eahe and
then leave lhe game alone, afier 30 seconds
it will qo i o eûo demo and will run
through all the scrêehs. Pressing the spâce-
bar will rêtum you to the game.



IOÀI'INC INSTRUCIIONS
AMSTRAD CP 464

BINKÏ
l. Tur! oD computer.
2. Place cassêtte in dâta recorder'
3. Rewind cassette to beginninq.
4. Press CTRL and snall ENTER keys

simultaneously. The computer will
respond by displayinq "PRESS
PLÀY THf,N ANY KEY"

5. Press play on your data recorder
then press a key, your prograrn will

ro MoYE I'SE XSÏS:
À
I

x
s/Q
COPY/DÉL
ESC

= UP, LEFT

= UP, RIGHT
= DOWN, LEFT

= DOWN, RIGHT
= SOUND ON/OFF
= FREEZE/RESUME

= QUIT CURRf,NT
GAME
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PROGRÂIIIS ITTA"ITTED

Hâve you written a qood qame, ulility
or educational program ârd need a
Soltwâre Hoùse to market it tor you?
Then why not send your cassette or
disk to us at So{lwarê Prciects for lree
appraisal and possible acceptance? II
you do not want lo send your program
throuqh the post, then a video on VHS,
Beia or Phillips lonnat showins the
proqram beinq played will be oI help.
We pay very qood royâlty rates or will
buy your proqram lor a one oII

Software Plojects is a tÊdemark ot
Softwaie Plojects Ltd.

Software Project! Llblted,
Bearbrand CotnDle&
Àllerton Road, Woolio!,
Livêrpool 25 ?SP.
lelepho!ê: 051-428 9393


